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Tho pu:7,0:7,0 oz this nomorandtze is to explain the 
reasons why certnin r.al-lbers of the staff feel that it in 
irtrrertant to 	certain on-site photc.-zraphs in connection 
with the lotion of the orproxirate points at which the three 
bullets struck the occivants of the Pro.aidential 

 

 

Our re-Dort pros-or:ably will state that the President 
was hit by the first baLlet, Governor Connally by the second, 
and the President by the third and fatal bullet. The report 
vill also conel.eile that the bullets were fired by ono. person 
'coated in the cizth floor southeast corner window of the 
r. 

 
k..ra) 

• 
An our investization now stands, however, V:71 have 

not shosn that these events could possibly have occur.red in 
the z.r.cnner 	abov. al we have is a reason-Able I 
hypr,,thczin which appears to be supportod by the medical 
testimony but which has not been chocked. cut aLsinat the 
phyolcal facto at the seeno of the assassination. 

Our exonir.ation of the Zap user films shown that 
the fatal third shot stri.,:tk the President at a point which 
we can locate with .reasonable accurney on the ground. We 
can do this beenuno we haw the carnet frame (no. 313)-in the 
film at which the third shot hit the President and •40 Ir.ncrit 
the location of the Vaotearapher. 13y lininc up fixed objects 
in the t..ovie frame where this that occurs we feel that we 
have determined the orprcxcinato location of this shot. This 
can be verified by a phc.•.to of the cane spot from the point 
where Ileprudor was 
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We have the testimony of Governor and arc. Connally 
that the Governor van hit with the second bullet at; to point 
which we probably cannot fix with precision. We feel we 
haw.) established., however, 'with the hell of medical toctiriony, 
that the shot 'which hit the Governor did not co:me nfter frm-ze 
211O on the 7.aprader film. The Governor feels that it came 
around 2:3,0 which is certainly consistent witt our. observations 
of the film and L'ith the doctor's testi:.:ony. Since the 
Prcr,:;..--:or.t vas shot nt frame 3l3, this would leave tine of 
at 1:-,J.LA 4 seconds between the two shots, cortallay =pia 
for even rn in=parionced marhor.on. 
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Frizz. to cla• lr.at 	o 	Ciar.;.s `7.1.th Cs7v,-,..7.711.0.7 
tit 1:141a 

1.0r-tx, 	 21;•,:n14-::.7.t.,::1 Gee-am. tot..-z7na 
21 to 	17o hx•to 	tr.:ntim-r;:-,..y to tfl'iza c.:Zaat that 

1•e.7:-.1.ro 	tiz:z 	ce=r-za 
Dat1:::cn, r.".-,cts 	fhia rs.T.So. eortz,,,-ra 

• 

otz 	ho.tt7.7,aa 	la oz-F.7n,ront 
• Cov..-2rscr 	i t 	2,41.1.‘) • 

17:0;;e4%7, %null Lav
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1* than f:X=0 
. 150 =la T2'0 .;.,,b *Ton 

t 'taro oaf vat err.mined th•-• imeorrsization seetos 
to dberr.lz-a 1,4zt.t.= to aeca:.13.141 i ra et. corell have allot 
the Prooidont ?rim to frcra 	Ve could locota 
yoaltios a tic *ourt,1 '41lei: corres?on-le to this fr 
argl it vou14 than 1.:o our intent to cotablizh by yebotozrorbr 

or.trzaclan ao-= Lave fire,/ the' fist chat at the 
. 1zar:1;2caf prior to thia  point. Ct.t.:• intmtien le Dot td 
. 	trio 3o-tnt vith c=olote ::,•=01..trOcy, but mere)27 to 

Ertex.taritiz;te tato 	talch usilrellas t canal:1am 

	

=old 	tt:.; cola =meals« 

h..- d. altr4ta ra.c?,=...d. that cm' fire. re =t =ad be 
aoc=73tralAird by a curvcy="s 	ut.Nieh would. i.laietltre 
tho t,tr.v.•=1.rz,to loeittslon o 1,za 	ohato• 	ecrt.ainly 
•.=.r..not proprze
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	&LC:7= 	*.lt4./.4411,1-1117 
are tleccrairt.3 	CR:C=7=0 14.11th. 	7:g:17'0101'21y pccAble. 
Oar follure to 	T,43.:).., in .1.-ry eptnion, .placo thie lloporf 

vir..zo.  it la a oort:,,iaty 	 3.'',Z'.11 Cat..,i00 
12-.0 ..ZATiraZer 	 raltz 	ome veetierz vhich taro 
latma 	tcr 	ev.ralrhaticr. or t:17.0 	 vr'n do not 
ottv.311..4  tear,.novx.r tbno veotions vith ohoervoLlo re v, 

	

1;:f 	th= vith ..racts 	elle.alezo our rot 
V::!;:to cnoz=?tior..eg. or tr1th Canelfal theories 	oa our 

:=11.11nza to tit am- ow•-ourvtS-= Ile iavostic,14orr 
zgaclars 	to uz. 

st..au2/1 atla that 
our vorxeseloa., 	ttorl 
MI aria rdvizet scrylee, aro 
uncorrr;oted,, VDU prou:nt 

the facto which TOZI now halm in 
U3 OeparctO reporta rron the 

totally incorrect map  if len 
cor2lotely Llizleatlina "pictures 

It rser 	bc that Ville prof CL Rya onid be undertaken 
• the MC val iicf:rct L:c.rriczt vith our acniatenco instead o 120.1441, r n 	o otarIf paviect. The inTortaat thy,; lo 

that thia 32144o,tt bo tu...1:14741E= oziediLimey, 
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